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WE WRITE OF YESTERDAY 













WE SHARED GOOD TIMES . . . 

DANCE CONCERT 
Direct..:! by Chorion Hondo 

---·· ... 
Dr. Donald Cancienne. 
Prof. Richard Kor 
Or. Carl J. Polowczyk 
Mr. Angel P.esro 
Or. Jacqueline Sruchln 
Ms. Ismay Taylor 
Mr. Harvey Erdsneker 
Prof. Sylvia Mirando 
Prof. Evelyn Klsh 
VIrgil logan 
• 
Oeon of Administration 
Associate Dean of Administration 
Dean of Academic Affairs 
Asst. to Dean of Academic Affairs 
Registrar 
Dean of Students 
A>slstont Dean of Stu<Mnts 
Assistant to the OltOn of Student 
---
• • • • • • ....... ... 
•••••••• •• ... . . . . ' ... ....... 




OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 

To ,_ Qou. of t964\> • · 
1M sym"bolk ~id cf "~84" .f6<.1fliS"t~r, ptc:$Cjl,,o ~ l,1'f\.Of ~ (~~tl>in9 cS~..tom of dlok~. 
oJ ~'\))"' c;.o~ge Orw.tl. bur ,tfit btooct.i.&n11 Of fh<ll f.~m· rlwO~~g\ tdOc ... ~. 
'l'ou '-'ollt>tpellell~_. of rhe ills'v81t.a IIP-QII' Illtlnbecs ql' ~~~~ .,..odd s«;.ry Jn s«en< veors-
-"* sert>qc~ ln....-"' nydecll .,..;, .,,_n~:~f..t11JI¥alf'.;M cl~l'~iptli,. \'.oO,I>tl~; on die ot!Mr hon<4 
a11o •~need rhe 'WQ_.,,r$ol.me~'shiA-In Jlf\ ~~\ ~,ZWnJIY .ah;f•~• B{of\>1'~-."'Wifl)' CoiiMJ'> 
famlly411t CIC<lukltiOn cf1 know~ OIICI>sk~r;.,,q~Jea.o~tp•h'!int,.tdyoo,iof>,aqd ,se<urhr. on3•cln 
·~ owQiti\<1'5S of yo~f pbllltlts ood • ..,rllltq>eol.l~ • . 
Your lfU<Iv Of Bronx C04111111101~ ~Clll .. ,..pdr~ ~61d(llfrj.. 'di~09f•wlth.W}Ik/l"yoU' WIU b. 
QOI'off-d Ill~ ond be1c;>nd; "'""'Will boP btU.l pblt ra.c<¥>1rj"'-!rt ro ~ ~vtl""'*hr ond mairll,no~~ee 
vlo- sodet)O-OM l/IY..IIIdt Ocl"o~ hove hp II~," "1hld. ~~~~liOn. 'ooe 1&ottz«f. one to whldl 
qualily ..-.-rio<\ ~ dirt~Ct!Y tq o, "!uet~ ,ol .ibcl JIOQ"',n•C~Ibp# . 
As P .. sidenl of !llh.~Jie9t, l.o?Q fl\tOSecJ alld 1>(~46 Mq6'1n !'nariiUIIOII ~tiQ.bQas! ofhdvlil{j p'loie3 o 
port 111 prtporlog o sJudenl 1>041' ro mo'\.~rs ·mor,ko01\ lhts'Socieay , .', O<>d leav,e it bet!" 7arljtntrollons ro 
come. . · . · · · . · · · 
· '<i<if19'rollllorion,. 611d best wishes, 
. . . . ' 









CHEMISTRY AND CHEMICAL TECH . 
J. Ouckley 
P.. Clorke 
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I. Zimmerman 
J. Riley (Chairman) 
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M. Dares 


















E. Jusr (Chairman) 
D. Kobok 
P. Klorrelch 
G. l .ieblich 
R. Miller 
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AND MECH. ENGINEERING TECH 
N. Me laughlin 
5. 1\irt<?rmon 
0. 1\odzionko 
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W . Hynes 
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P.. King (Chairman) 
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W . Sokolsky 
J. Wiercz~rzok 
5. Ehr~npr~is (Chairman) 
HEALTH AND PHYSICAL ED. 
G. Constontine. I. DeCicco, D. Genova, J. Juechter, J. Katz. A . Kelemen 
1\. Kor, 1\. Salgado, S. Schwart;z, H. Skinner. C. Smith, M. Stern, M. Steuermon 
J. Whelan 
F. Wong 





D. Fronk C. Lofstedf C. Torpey 
A. Golla M. Meenan J. Torsney 
W . Huang J. Patterson fl.. Tote 
A. Jackson A. Sclafani M. Walsh 
[), Katz A. Smith M. Yuen 
A. Lev<'y C. Sorge A. Fuller (Chairwoman) 
















M. Sol;z:b<'rg (Cholrmon) 
~- • • -· l , 
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~L EDUCATION 


























A. l o l 
E. Weiss 













D. Me Culloch (Chairman) 
SECURITY I SHOW ME YOUR /.D . 
.. Who' s watching 1he gou>lll" 

GOULD STUDENT CENTER 
Ed rreeberg Dlroctor of Gould Student Center 
StoH of Gould Student Center (left to 1\lghr) S. Mitchell" A. P.eveiJ S. Acevedo E. rr.,..berg C. Murphy G. Algie~ W. Mo) 
Green (Not Shown) A. GrPen W . Edgerson 
• 
' • • .. . ' ... • • • • 
' 
Joqnrttfo r; »<ll5 
Ojn:teror of StUdet1t ~vtt)•s 
. ~ - . . . 
' r(U.
0





As rhe academic year draws ra a dose I w ish ro extend my sin 
congrorulorlons ro rt>. members of rhe " Oou of '64". I know rhor 
time you spent earning you1 degree wo.s nor always on eQ,Sy t~ 
accomplish. but your prese-rve-ranee mode the dtfftn&nc•. Continu 
strengthen rhos• skills w hich will prove ess•nllol In rhe success of · 
fu ture l'ndeovors. 
As you deport from Bronx Community College and move out intc 
next phos• of your c:ore-er development, I urge you ro k&ep in tovd 
Joining rhe Alumni Association and continue ro strive for excellt' 
New Y ark Clry needs responsible contributing citizens like you 




On this doy of the Health fair mony studenrs re-
ceived o wide ronge of information lor their heolrh 










I Ill • 
Studenrs ore motivated for rh& 19114 ele<rlons os 
Josse Jackson sp<.>oks on the importance of grmlng 
lnvolv&d In the voting process. rhls doy marks o 
new beginning for those of us who con see for 
beyond the rainbow. Good luck Jesse 
• ... 








laMI frazier helps o sru~nr to register (top phoro) loon S<>ols looks on as mony students join rhe 
Prof. Seals (s<>cond from th<> left bottom photo) watches as ont' studt>nt ~cl~s thor his vote does o 
illltt CM<OIId from tt..left) convinc:es o n~nt to te<)ister ond Virgie Wilder gives the stuclent o n oHiclol G. C. C. burton. 
1M ~pi• will decide the 
counuy. D.C. C. studt'nts ore 
lhotllley or• good citizens by 
10 vote. Student Govern· 
ond everyone on rhls com. 
tllplo>g (bouom photo) 
BRONX DAY PARADE 

























• • _., -• • -- . • 
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• .. • • • .,;=. 
• • • 
During rhe 5prlng Folr of &4, mony clubs ond organizations 
porllciporod by having mony lnrematlonol dishes. fashion 
shows. musical p<~tfarmances. ond thE' largest Flea Marker 
everl The campus was olive wlrh clowns and balloons ro 
complelc !he event. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT 
Student gov•rnme-nr ho.s prov~ many servk•s to 
Colleg<'. Thb Organization has repres.nr•d the srudenn ill 
nation ond store- capital. Student govtornm•nt ho.s of.so given 
students many leisure rimto octivltfe.s from donees ro the 
fUms. 
": . .. 
• 
• 
M.s. Tanio Dcwio..Student Council Secr4!tary 
Mr. Edward Cohen • President 
Ms. Eddice Fews. VIce President 
Ms. Tommy Robinson. Treasurer 
Ms. Sondra Cabrera. Secretory . 
MPmbers, 1\on Frol%er. Donnie Cooper, Louis 
Reyes, Steven Mock. Josephine Freemon. 




In rhe foil of ' 64rhe IOC field o reception for 
rhe firtr rime In o y•ar. Ed Freeberg. Evelyn 
Klsh, loon S•ols (lefr r0 right) ore cough! off 
guard by yearbook phorogropher. Ooude 
Gronr and Vlril Logon •hare o tunny moment 
or rhe reoeprlon (top right photo) Myra Velez 
looks on os porty gO<Ps into full swing (botrom 
right photo) 
VIrgie Wilder (middle botrom photo) list sug. 
gPstlom of club membert. The pr1>sld1>nt of 
th• Psychology dub •hare• o good Iough (top 
middle photo) Steve and Jos•phlne rry ro de· 
clde on what to ear (for bottom right photo). 
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CERAMIC CLUB 
I.E. E. E. 
Chairman Eddy Olivares Prof. Srello lawrence 
(r oculry Advisor) 
VIce Chairmen: Donnie Cooper 
Doris Torrokousky 
Secretory Morciolo Reyes 
Tr•osurer Yor Keung Yon 
• • •• •• 
' 
- . . 
CHINESE CLUB 
-• -
• • • 
President: David Chow 
Vice President: William Tsang 
iOC Repr&>@n!orive: Por!lo Chan 
Treosur"r: Dinh Thich 
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INTERNATIONAL INDIAN CLUB 
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READER '5 THEATRE 
. . r~b "l;eat &•Qdrtr•s Th100t,. cltd q sbow 
-,howo:o,. of-..tOfjtllf by tt. suldetnls of Bronx i:cwi~ 
.~ql~·• Tt)• ~~w play.ed 10 o !VII house G<ld was 










. . , . •• •• --
CLUO OFFICERS 
Afrlcon Corrlbbeon Students 
Doman Burke 
' ""'" Laing 
Paulotr,. Gary 
Art Club 
Dible lkl/e-ver Gub 
1. JbMis Whitley 
A/In Wilson 
J. SpJ.Iberger 
; ,,.,. Fer<Juson 
O.nnlng 
F • .Shar~ 
Chi Chau 




Pu.rra Rican SludtMI Assoc/olk>n 
Julia R.odtlquez 
Blousa Alumlon 
~uls L Pinta • 
• • • • • lnternotlono,/lndlon Club 
Aoben R.amourar 
• • ••• 
Avldy Singh 
tot. .. Dr. G.S. Dilallo 
• . --.. -· . 
r I " .. . .. • 
.. .. 
P.tmonol C.,velopment Orgonlzotk>n 
Puu. Eddie Nez,beih 
Tres. Kim George 
Advlsol D.' Co~it\S 
Pres. Darryl Mundy 
Tres. Millie 1\egue 
Advisor Dr. B. EJsenberg 
' Pres. John Tuller 
Tres. Downp R.asoolo 
Adviso"r •W.[); '<:onron 
Mu.slc CltJb, 
Haitipn .Siu~nr 
Pres: Jean Frontz Bo)gnole 
• • Tres. Gertl Thomas 
Advisor ~- Lelnoe~g 
Pr•s; Mlgul!) Pabon 
Tres. Samuel Morris 
Advisor S. 'WJikO'fsky 
Chess Gub 
Dowling Gub 
Pres. Eugene Courtney 
Tres. Neslda Sl:ln~he:r: 
Advisor D. T. Gtil}aVS' < • 
Pres. Fra_nclne Miller 
Tres. O..n:teno Lawson 
Advisor H. Skinner 
• 
Pres. Qulnijn Miller 
Tres .• WIIfred 1\lvera 
Advisor It Gourln 
Pres. Eddy Olivares 
Tr .. ~. Yon Yo! K. 




Poro Legal• Society 
preS; T"' Binder 
Trots. Robert Kolin 
Adxisor A. Walk 
• Pres, Mark Appel 
Tr .. s. Eileen 1\..dello 
Advisor H. Robins 
Pres. Morvin Glover 
Tre~. David Ortiz 
AdviSor L Powell 
Psychology Club 
Block Student Union 
Pres. ~honda Chapmen 
Tu>S. ~aC<jUI!ilne Johnson 
Advisor 1\ P.. Ade-wuml 
Pre.s. Corolyn Oe rk 
Tres. Therso Peek 
Educo/lon Socit"Y 
Advisor 0, Wilson & Dr. P. Lanier 
Sttcreloc/ol Clqb 
Pres. Ano S. R1vero 
ires. Morit.<O Gonzalez 
Advisor M ... Moria T. Kosscb 
DELTA PSI OMEGA 
furure ocrors, dlrocrors. ol\d '"chnkions of rh" stog.,, 
NEW MEMDERS e: 
• • 
• • • 
• • . -
~ • 








1 •. c;oodl: ~ (a-A FI!Mcher 
• 
I ' f-'icia CefeO'IC)A 
•'Mril De MQIIde 
1 ' 41\llu•., Gerv•F . 'J'or;y ,_rtm'bcll 



















B.C.C. 10K RUN 











• c flNISH •••••••• I 
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WATER SfOP STAAT •••• ••I Ill 
: I.L.-.-.-.-.-.-,-----------
ADVEDUCT AVI!!!NUI! 
.., ~ .... . 
>~ ~ . ~ : • ~ II ; I 1-----------w::;.:•.:_«:.R.:.;:S.:_To<'::_ _ _J ~ ~ I ~ 
······---- --------------· ··------·········------· ... 6. !" I G.RAHO GOHCOUASE I ~
t~-~i··--·---···········:::::::···-·--~~:~--i··-- ! 
~ 
' t "' .·. -..:..: 
-
WINNERS! 
• • ·;. 4 r-... ... 
• • Ill . .. 
• • I 
~ 
Everyone rhot resred rhelr skills ore winners. They 
ners on ond off rh& uockl 
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FROM WHENCE I CAME •.. 
Qfran srudenrs groduor• from collegP wonrlng ro soy rhonk you ro sotnPone spPciol or moyb@ shore o n I!XpPrle-. 
but somehow n•ver raking rh• rim• ro do so. I om o srudenr wlrh on Pxperlence and o special rha nk you. bur in.sfood ol 
doing lr p•rsonally I would like to shari! It wirh ev•ryonl!. 
Reminiscing over tht> years of snuggling bock and torrh ro work. I remembt>r srorring or rhe long sreps thotleod to rho 
top of thl! hill. otthot rime NYU. bur now 01\0NX COMMUNITY COLLEGE. Like moglc. on inner voice kept rolling me rhot 
someday I would be raking thot rroil. The rhoughr wo.s obsolete rhen. becous• being divorced mother wlrh six smal 
children, I wos In no position ro qulr my job. However. the rhought was srill be-ouliful. I kepi thinking. whor o IKol 
Suddenly rime hod moved on rather quickly: my children were oil grown up. ond I was S!lll holding on to my dr•om. 
Flnoly, I~ ro toke octlon. I went to Loow Hollro get on oppllcorlon. In the ITM!Ontlme. I applied for rwo grants 
CPEU ANI> TAP). Oy rhe rime I rerurn•d to submit my oppllcorlon ond the twenty dollar filing fee. I hod olr•ody recelv•d 
IIOdco thor I hod t..en occopt<>d for tho gronrs. Whll• I wos In th• process olenrolllr>g I f•lrgr<>at t..cousel know thor my 
1M> would be pold. Our. somehow I wos frightened by rh• thought of younger srud<>nrs who would t.. In rhe closs•s. nor 
laowtng thor there would be o lmosr os many older ones. A f•w months loror I received o letter Inviting me to on 
t*f\IOrlon rot.. held In the cofererio. On thor •vonir>gl wos on<> hour <>arl~r rhon the sch.cluled rim<>. I wos so excited 
.., 1 somehow missed rho long sreps ond ended up ot the 141 street entrance. The orientation wos gr.ar: we wor• 
CD1f900!\lloted. given o short tour of the compu> ond rhon esco<led ro Community Hall's lower level where r<>glstrollon 
-10klng place. I managed tot.. slrrlng oro robl• wllh three lodi"s who wore hovir>g some of the SOm<> problems os I. 
c1o1ng ond undolr>g program cords. After four hours. I rhoughr, how could anyone go through rhls type of oggrovorlon? 
11we lod;.s ond I finally ~clded thor maybe college lifo wos nor for us ofrer oil. W• wer• srorlng Into spoc• feeling 
_.,tor ourselves when one of rhe ladles m<>nllon<>d, how nobody cores to be bothered with the ol~r crow d. rhen she 
IDid .. let' s go ... Our. som<>One dkl core. Our of rho blw o very polite ond pi<>OJOntg<>nrlemon come over to the toblo. I 
..,. ,_ he could tell thor we wore hovi r>g probl<>m> )usr by lookl r>g or us. He lntrochxed himself os Prof. Skinner ond 
CIIMdWhecould help In ony way. We were soexctred thor we oil yelled yes or rhe some rime. He sordown wflh us and 
.,. were flnlshed In loss rhom ren mlnures. I sholl t.. eternally grateful ro him because he helped me sovo my dream. 
On my woy homo rhor evening, I kept rhlnklr>g thor some woy or som<>how I would find o way ro Jhow this person how 
mudl his helping me rhor doy really meant ro me. My filii day of classes wos beautiful. The long sreps seemed very 
11oort thor day. I hod flnolly srorred coll•gel A semesrer hod poSS<>d ond I hodn'r SO*n my fr~nd. Prol. Skinner. Out the 
lalowlng semester I wos accepted fO< college work study. I refused ro toke o job elf com pus. Somehow l•nded up In rho 
Gla cl SIU<Ionr Acrivllles. where Prof. Skinner Is the direCior. How It wos up rome to rhonk rhe person who saved me 
11om woll<lng our ol r<>glstrorlon. I hove been doing ev.,ryrhlng humanly possible ro moke the job beneflclol and also the 
-'rlood easy on everyone. Everything hos wO<k<>d our very well since l'v• boon her~>. Prof. Skinner is srlll thoro for 
people In trouble t..couso tho r IJ rho woy he Is. I THANK YOU PROf. SKINNER: YOU hovC> rruly mode my 1111> ond Job 
pleosonr and rewording. Every doy hos been o new discovery. 
by fRANCENE Mll UR 
WBCC 
RADIO 
Tho staff of WOCC: Javier Gonzalez Lillie Baker. [ rmellnda 
Cab<era. Marlo O.vUie. Fermi Flores. O.nlw Mark1. Emllyn F. 
Oliver, Mark Oliver. 1\~le Moninez. Annie 1\oy•s. Mkh<x-1 
1\lv<'ra, Adams 1<. Solom. Duane Smith. Gro90ry Thomas. Don. 
nle Washington. Johnny Wroten. 
The college rod/o srollon has provided n .. ws. weorher ond rh• 
loresr music by rop orrlsrs. 
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Miriam Dobson 
Psych. Option 
Mario De Leon 
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Legal Sec. 
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l um"io Klnlock 
Education 
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Zunlldo lopez 
Med. lob Tech. 
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Karl<> Unclo 
Med lob Tech. 
Golry Loren 
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Eric lynch 
Elect. T&eh. 
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Dolores McCray 
Psyehology 
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Nolna Powell 
M•d. Lab Tech. 
Gonxalo Proano 
Dora Proc. 
~~ • •• • •• • •• ••• ••• • • • •• 
Chrblin@ Per•rson 
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Emma Rodlnson 
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Morclolo 1\ey•• 
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Florence 1\lchord> 
Carolyn 1\lvero 
Dora Proc . 
Yvonne P.lvero 
Hur>ing 
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Adela ida V ego 
Olnh Thlch 
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Sunlldo Valladares 
Zoldo Vega Edwin Velazquez 
Nursing 




Mt'd. l ob l t'ch. 
P.osollnd lllt'sr 
Ouslne» 
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Dora Proc . 
Jean \llesrbrook 
• • • • • • • 
•• •• • • •• • 
• 
• • •• •• • 
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\lllllloms Veloz 
Engr. Sci . 
• 
•• 
• • • • ••• ...... 
••••• • ••• • • •• .. ... 
•• • 
., ./ . 
-~ . 
:.! -"' .-.:, .,~1 
Dolly \lloshlngron 
Lib. Arrs 
~­••• • • • • •• t 
••• ••• ••• • • • • •• • •• • •• 
• •• 
• • • • • 
Therso \\Iorson 
.... . .. ---.... ••••• .......... 
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Juno Ross Williams 
Sec. Std. 
• • • o II • ... 
• •• • • ,. 
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Bernodelle Wlnn 
Nursing 





Tanya Willia ms 










Flor .. Wylllot 
Steve Woods 
Psychology 
. ,.. . 
•• • • • •• 
' •• 
Kenny Yon 
Elect. r .. ch. 
...... ~ . .. " .. • • • • • •• •• •• 
. I 
,...,;a..''\ ..,. t \ • , ~... . .. 
t \ • • \ ' .. ·- ' 
\ 0 ,. ' ' • ~ 
o .. 11y Wright 
Child Core 
.......... 
• • • • • • .. ... .. ... . 
•' I • 
, .. . , •• ··' Avril Yard• 
Marketing 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
Gloduotes ol f96.t.t 
Upot'l 1eochtnQ l l'lii.t MW•s•CH'Ie in yovt lives. you probQbly Of• *lCpfl'~ te•11ngs of occompthhmont. 
hoppintm ond •eliel. Mony ol you m5Qht E"ven f.-.J o .s.eose of lou ot th• pro,.pec ol t.ovlng the Oronx 
Community fomfy. 
Tokt> MouJ TM OtoM Communtry Colft99 Alutnnl As.sodorkln owOifs youl f'&o Mod to be node o1 oil 
rhose wonO.rful r•lolloruhips rho• you've spent th~ ku.r f*w y.o,,. cultivating. Our Ol>OCiotion ts on 
e xtension of the Oron• Communllv College E""ipellence . Our thorge Is con~lnu•d lnvoh•ement in affairs of 
the Coli~•· on e)t$)onston of lnvolv•menr wifh eoch orhe• os focully. ;:rott Ol"'d a lumni fof odvoncement 
ond s.e<Utity In OUI •v•tvdor llv~u . 
So •... chec~ rhb n•wstetter cor•lully ond c~ tM ocJi'vfl .. s yO'I.ld l~e ro bt> lnvolv~ in. Write Jonet 
F'ro~icn cfo O.C.C. 01 coli 2'20-6192 ond continue your u:lorlansMp w lrh Oronx. Commun11y Colle9->! 
• 
• 
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Wishes To Congradulate 
The Class Of 1984 
2031 Jerome Avenue 
(Near The Corner Of Burnside Ave.) 
Bronx. New York 1045:3 




Wishes To Thank 
The Closs Of 1984 For Their 
Patronage. 
We Corer Small Events, 
Club Parties. Stoff Meetings. 
And Social Gatherings. 
We Have: Sandwiches (Hot And Cold) 
So/ads Ice Cream 
Sodas Cold Cuts 
Pastries 
A Complete Line Of Deli Goods 
-From The People Who Core-
POP'S DELl 
69 West Burnside Avenue 
Bronx, New York 10453 ,. 
YEARBOOK 
END OF YEAR 
PARTY!! 
Tho> yearbook sroff decided to unwind ofter o busy 




BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
EDITOR . . . . . . . . . • . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Vicror Douglm 
MANAGING EDITOR . .....•.. . • . . . . .... ...... . . • .. . , . .... . ... . . . . . .. .... Morvin Glover 
PHOTO-EDITOR . . .... ............. ..... . .. . • .... . ... .. ....•..•...... Cormeolo 1\omireoz 
COPY.EDITOR ...... ..• .. . . .... .. .• •.... •..• ... ........ ... . , • . . . . . .... Tobi<> L. lluford 
EXCUTJVE SECRETARY . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Loniceo Ford 
DUSINESS MANAGER . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . • • . Leonard Ivory 
Seth Srpvpn ShPiron Ill 
A5.ST. ED/TOP. ...... , .. . ....... ..... ... , • . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jose G·uevero 














AI Sreworr Conrrlburlng Phorogrophom: 
Tobie L. Buford 
Greg Dillard 
Vicror Douglas 
Morvin Glover Wolter Porker 
Troy Srrong Don Mario (W .O.C.C.) 
Emmonu•l Vazquez Jr. Javier Gonzoln (W.B.C.C.) 
Levi Jeflers 
David Ppose ( Phoro Edilor of lhe Communicator) 
SPECIAL THANKS TO: 
Stephanie Gonr The OaSJes of Jut 71 and 72 
Donna Oorson.l\oberrs Joon Seals 
1\ex Nelson Virgil Wilder 
Prof. Laurene" Powell Ph.D. Fabian White 
Norma Polakoff Eddie Nesberh 
Leonorf' Bernal (ll.C.C. Inc.) Morlo Elizabeth Thorron 
Pearl LeJiie (ll.C.C. Inc) Cryslol hooc 
.Jcn<ophlne Freemon Jeanne Pur>e 
Mlkf' Connon representative of Josten's Publishing Company 
-

